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DE- I/EGLISE WALLONNE HUGUENOTS EVAN-
GELIQUE FRAN9AISE. Fondee en 1547.
Etablie par Charte Koyale d'Edouard VI,
le 24 Juillet, 1550.

To the King George V. Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

We, the Consistory, the Church of the
Huguenots, worshipping in the Crypt of the
Cathedral during the reign of Edward VI, and
during and since the reign of Her late Majesty
Queen Elizabeth of blessed memory, desire
with the most profound loyalty and respect
to approach Your Royal presence, in the season
of Your sorrow, to tender to Your Majesty
the expression of our deep sympathy and sincere
condolence under the recent and severe bereave-
ment with which it has pleased Almighty God
to visit You and Your Royal House, in common
with the subjects of Your Majesty's wide
dominions. We mourn over a dispensation
•which has removed from our midst Your Father,
our most beloved King, most highly distinguished
by His talents and deservedly beloved because
of His many excellent qualities.

Fully conscious that human sympathy is
insufficient to sustain Your heavy spirit in the
•day when the afflicting hand of the Lord is
stretched forth, we cease not to make mention
of You in our private and public prayers that
the Father of all mercies, and the God of all
.grace, and all consolation, may bind up Your
broken heart, strengthen You for the discharge
of Your duties, bless You \vith length of days,
and enrich Your Family with all grace, and that
at last You and They may enter that Kingdom
and obtain that Crown which shall never fade
away.

On Sunday, May 22nd, a special In Memoriam
Service for His late Majesty Edward VII of
cherished and blessed memory was held in the
French Huguenot Church, Crypt of the Cathedral,
and, according to ancient custom, the oath of
allegiance (Serment de fidelite prete) to Your
Most Excellent Majesty before God, the pastor
with uplifted hands making the solemn declara-
tion to which the people responded by a three-
fold Amen, Amen, Amen.

0 Seigneur Sauve le Hoi.
Et exauce-nous dans ta misericorde, au jour

ou nous t'invoquons.

Signed in the 'name and by appointment
of the Consistory of the Church of the
Huguenots in Canterbury,

This 22nd day of June, 1910.

JEAN REGLIEVE BARNABAS, Moderatorf
President du Consistoire de Can-
torbery.

JOSEPH RUSSELL, Ancien, The Bank
House, Canterbury.

HENRY OVENDEN, Scribe Honoraire,
Canterbury.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH,

To. His Most Excellent Majesty George V.,
• King of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, Emperor of India, &c. ̂

'The humble arid dutiful Address of .the Minister
and Congregation of tha German Ltttheraa

Church of St. [Mary-le-Savoy—founded 1694 in
the Savoy Palace—London.

We, Your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Minister and Congregation of the German
Lutheran Church of St. Mary-le-Savoy, beg
leave most humbly to approach Your Majesty
with our heartfelt congratulations on Your
Majesty's Accession to the Throne.

Truly sensible of the invaluable advantages
and blessings which 'we enjoy under the pro-
tection of the British Crown, we most cordially
join all classes of our British fellow subjects in
the sentiments of warmest attachment to Your
Majesty and to Your Royal House.

We sincerely sympathise in the grief of Your
Majesty and of the whole British nation at the
demise of our late venerable Monarch, Whose
memory we shall ever cherish with profound
esteem and gratitude for the interest He has
shown to our Church.

This gracious interest of the Royal House
in our Church, first shown by His Majesty King
William III, who established it in the Savoy
Palace in 1694, was maintained by all His
Successors of the House of Hanover, Members
of which made use of the Royal pew of the
Church in former times and contributed to the
upkeep of the same. Queen Caroline, the
Consort of King George II, first built our school
in 1724. The Kings George I, II, III, granted
us Royal Warrants. When the Church v/as pulled
down with the Savoy Palace at the Thames
Embankment in 1877 Queen Victoria, Your
Majesty's illustrious Grandmother, graciously
rebuilt Church and School at the present place
on Crown lands near .Fitzroy - square, W.,
renewing at the same time the Royal Warrants
for Herself and Her Successors. His late lamented
Majesty, Your Majesty's august Father, mani-
fested His kindly thoughts towards us as late as
June, 1908, when He on the occasion of the
200th anniversary of our School graciously
sent us His Royal wishes with a donation for
the rebuilding of same.

Your Majesty's revered ancestors having,
manifested Their special favour and graciousnesa
towards us, we make bold to hope and pray
that Your Majesty may also continue Your
Royal favour to ourselves.

It is our ardent wish and devout prayer
that it may please the Almighty to grant to
Your gracious Majesty a long and prosperous
reign and to bestow upon Your Majesty and
Your Royal Consort, our revered and most
gracious Queen, every temporal and spiritual
blessing.

May it please Your Majesty to accept the
most humble assurances of our grateful venera-
tion and constant loyalty to your Majesty and
the Royal House, for whose graciousness we and
the Congregation of our old Lutheran Church
of the Savoy shall ever feel the most profound
gratitude.

The German Lutheran Church of St. Mary-le-
Savoy—founded 1694 in the Savoy Palace—
London,

C. WARDENBERG, Rector.

- C. C. KRALL, • \ Churchwardens.
- 0. LANDENBESGER,/


